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FLORIDA FIR$TWING TO ADOPT”
NEW CADET PROGRAM
PROGRAM
IN FULL SWING

GROUP XVII CADET GETS
ACTIVATED ANNAPOLIS
APPOINTMENT
Colonel S. Haliock duPont Jr.
florida VJing Commander, announ
cedtheaciiuatiorv of Si Petersburg
Group XVII ondhns appointed Maj
or JalrnW. Mimer. Sr. as its com
mander.
Grvuo XVil is composed of oil
units that formerly belonged to
Group Ill th
t lie on the western
0
side of Tampa Boy. Th split of
Ill
was
destgaed ‘o give
Group
grearer training ond support to the
squadrons assigned In boils new
groups.
Captain Hogan Continues as
commander o
t the new G aup Ill
which is vomposed of units t
roo, the
great Cr Tampa area and it now cal
led TompaGroup ill as it was ninny
years ago.

WING FOURTH
IN C.O.P.S

t. Morc
9
At first glance T/S
Paloec, cadet IC for Central Miami
like
any other
Squadron, Is much
CAP cadet, but when you gel to
09 to him you soon see a 411—
mum
ferensie. Marc’s Interests ore lim
itless. His knowledge Is not con—
4 to any specific Field, but hIs
tine
rong.
t
ambition Is singular.. .ond s
As for bock osMorc con remem—
be, he wonted on opoolntment to
one at the U.S. Academies. Lost
monthhiswlshbecomeoreollty.He
receicndnattrcotlon of hisPrinci—
pai Appointment to Anoopolls.
Ii oilstorted yeorc ogo, when a
Friend of the family, a USAF Major
Morcsitss—
P 0 I n t M 0 r c 4 C old C dthot he ould—
n I be satisfied untilke too became
a Wes’ Point Cadet. His mind
chanced, however, when the Pub—
ic Information Officer For the US
t
0
Naval Academy convincedhim th
Annapolis would be more lehis
Ilk.
Ir,Morch, 963, Marc applied
to Rep. Dante Foscell For on op—
poinimeni to Annopol,,. He took
and passed numerous exonslnotions
and finally was sent before a citi—
zensroting board. Theyscrutnnized
his high school transcript, college
board exams, checked into hIs in—
terests and hobbies, examined his
leadership qualifications and Ms
moral character. They must have
liked what they sow becoue his
.

-

Drsiylourwings ochinued theIr
1963 COP quota, and Flvrido was
one of them.
The other wings reaching their
quota were Puerto Rico, Delaware
o,rd Illinois. Puerto Rica ranked
1st naiionaily with 141% of quota.
Delaware was in 2nd place with
114% fllad by Illinois in 3rd
place with 106% by achieving 116
COP’s to match its 1963 quota.
rh 1964 quota’s mere also pub—
llshedthismanth by Notional Head
quarters. Florida’s National COP
quaro for 1964 will be 140, an In
crease o
1 3101, over 1963.

.
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The Florida Wit,g Is the tirsi
wholewing to adopt th new cadet
program in its entirely, according
to Notional Headquarter. sources.
Some other squadrons in the country
hove storied in the new program,
but not theIr entIre wing.

Florida storied the lint eleven
week cycle of lire new program dur—
log the week ol Jonuary bib, de
pending on whIch .,i,’ht tire indi
vidual squadrons had their regular
weetlngs. Florida will be the tin’
wing to award the new series of rib
bons for succ esslul oem cv ewe ni ac
—
-ru
..
complishment du,lng the several
graduation—parent’s night ceremon
ies which will take place during
the I tb week of the first training
p. .
cycle. This mean, that our cadets
IL —-.u
will be presented heir ribbon ood
uarlton Con;
1
LI. Clayton Bnhotlz, Central hlian,i Cadet Sg
their 11th
azander, congratulates C T/Sgt. Th1ac2 on his appoinlnmetml subsequent promotion on
lght of trie current cycle
meeting 0
Ia Annapolis.
between the ldthond 22ndoi Morel,
Principal AppoIntment came thr— and
Notional CYO Youth Oro— once again depending on which
t
augi, (A I’rlncipoi Appointmen Is tory(innlst placing 4th r,artonolly 0
, their men’—
1
lght oF the 11th wee
considered the highest... obove in orolnrh,l nierpretotion. He log night foIls.
ony other type of oppoininneni, ,n— Is up for thn Silver Knight award
Simoul 4cr boor-is A foci irsr ‘or
cludtngo Presidential opoIntmenl). for speech and drama. Morn is o
t here ore member of hi
0
Marc believes th
5 school vorsit Y ci b Floridri also as a mmli ci on earl,
two kInds of people; observers and a Frock man, football player, and program odvptioc. Elgi,,,lity for
portlciponts. Morc frosolwoysbeen was the First president of the Dade wearing the new boards wiN be a
COP, presnni code’ nfftcershtp, a
a partIcipant. He was Governor of County Junior RiFle Club.
completion of the new revised lea
The Central Pork Dlstric of the
t daes he do in his spore
0
Wh
dershIp exam from National, ond
Dode County Youth Councit;o spec— time? He wrItes speeches for
others the accomplIshment 0
F any one aF
ioi delegate to the Dade County to give.
.
the ochievements in Phase ill
Committee on Children and Youth;
A senior at Christopher Coluw—
Public Relations Director for the bus High, In Miami, Marc is
Fhos Ill wos riot started during
in on
will be
Dode County Youth Council; or,d accelerated class, taking
college the present first cycle, but
o member oF the American OrdI— Invelcaurses in many
subjects. He Included in the second cycle which
nonce AssociatIon.
March
of
week
tire
bnglnduring
a career in Naval Fegin— will
, won many Stote For— enring. More wos barn in Holly.- 23rd thru29th. ThIs will meon thot
0
More h
ensic League contests; holds two woodFioridoond llv.IthIt
5 par— Florida Cadet Otircnr, would In
American Legion Orotory Medals; ents and younger brother In Corn’ presented their nemoshnulder boor,,
zaslt’mg 52.50 less grade insignlo
was state CYO champion for 1962 Gables.
from National Heodqvarters,durlng
t the
the graduation—parents night 0
second cycle June st thru the 7th.
-
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ENCAMPMENT APPLICATIONS MAILED
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Wing Headquarters anna: need that
l964 Encamp—
1
complete packages o
meet opplicatlonshove brain mailed
to all units of the Wing 0 a special
mailing oaR February.
This maIling Includes Cadet op.plicotions to attend, ‘nnior staff
ofitcer opplicolions, orpllcatlorrs
for cadet officer positions ot en—
d a detailed clothing
eowpnnent 00
list. Group Headquarters were seni
on additional mailing of these forms
to be used for those squadrons who
mop need extra copies as mdl as

All present Cvd
t ofFicers will
0
for the ninny irew units being organ—
’r Phase ill dur—
t
ave ‘ porilctpot c
lund thrnuqhn’mt tire wing.
09 tie second cycle to qualify for
Dnndllon for vimplicalion toot— h, no knords. it is nstimoied
mod the five svem’rinr crimps is 30 fiat ‘here will b, tim cvdet all
—
t
April ‘it Cuv’o. .‘vymmlicotinm-. to ;p,3 rn tire wing o ‘lie end of the
attend nnican’,--vn-nts 4, vol cv
.....o. 4 we
— in tn
1
ougli Oroup lmead.t.n,’inrs b.’ are
P. rijor Boss,
iey.:tv for
mall,,4 directly Fry,,’ th,, squoc.on
• ‘des, advtmes ‘fm’ “ore detaIled
to Major lIars at ho,, 35P6, Five
olor’- yuan on lb.., ‘r si’On a the
Polois Sioitrw, Cninica, Flarido, ‘)tl
dr’
-nrs Sir
,or’s wtul bn
32924. Applicotioris br cadet of—
-I
vu iC dl n cur
fleer positions however, do go thr—
$
‘i
2 d
ough channels to Grog, Hnodquor—
I .YC
ters for indorsemer r.
-
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ge,11c2 ,4waec,,emt&s
Flaw that the wing has passed
the rain hurdle af membership re—
nem& 1 be’leue ‘hat it Is time to
ga (eta the ileer points of what
wakes the CAP prngraw ga ar stop.
Dee af the reel malar problem
areas shut me have In the wing ta—
day Is that of administrative did
pitne. When this sublect craps up
t1 mer’ings, sown clear dli—
at ste
cers say that thIs is avaluntser ar—
goncat Ian, end that yau can not
eapec’ to receive an—time reports
and ec—’iwe epplicatlans in a no
—
1
,,n’ee’ arganicatlan. This Is where
I disagree —‘h them. CAP is a val—
.nteernrgcnlcatian In that ane has
calunteered ta loin. Once a wan
has signed an the dotted line, he
agrees ta porticipote according ta
the rules aedregulatians aithe ar—
ganizat Ian. His calueteertag days
are aver. When he puts an the unl—
term he undertakes ta bring credit an the CAPand the Air Farce. He
daes nut decide ta ualunteer ta wear black siwes. He does this be
cause he has valunteered his joIning oh a program and once in the
program he guns by the rules,or he turns in his ID card and gets out.
This is particularly true of unit cawmanden. Once they have
Joined the CAP program andare appointed tacawmaadposltions, they
inherit certetn responsibilities ihat they can no
t shirk lightly. When
a man becawns a commander,he nat anly is responsible For the rules
and regulations l the argonlcatian,but elsa In the field aFreporting
and also applicatians lan varlaus activities. Wiren a notice Is passed
aut 90 days in advance that the deadline her special activitIes is I
Dscember,it means lust this—the deadline Far applicattan is 1 Dec
ember. It does eat mean that tI he feels like it, It would be nice lb
he wauld consider sending the applIcatIon In time bar hIs cadets ta
get an the airplane to ga ta Onlanda an January lBih far the selec—
stan. Unfortunately, we had only 34 appilcatlans bar 1964 Cadet
Notlaeal SpeclolActivities In atCacaa an the 1 December deadlIne.
A total oh 33 additIonal applicatians arrIved late, and sown oF them
the day aI the special activity. Molar Bass, Major Barnard, and I
conlened at length abaut the first aF Decemberae this matteraf dis
cipline an the snndiegaF these applications and came ta the conclu
sion that It would eat be laIr bar the cadets IF they were prevented
from gatvg to the special activities lust because same senior oFfIcer
was sitting an their applications. For skI
5 reason, Molar Boss asked
tlct we extend the deadlIne bor the applications untIl 10 January
this time only, which we agreed to do. As it turned out, B of these
cadets who applied late were selected to go.
Another exawple ab laxed discipline Is the Phase II seiectian ques—
tlanalres. These were sent to Squadron Cammanden an 30 Janaory.
The questtonalre sold to return It after circling the Phase II achieve
ment they were teaching, immediately to MIami. i’m nab sure oh the
eaoct definition of

2/It. Ben Wakes, known to
most members al the Flartda Wing
as the hard warking editor a
1 this
paper, has been named as the new
Deputy Far inFarmation Services an
Wing Stall. His appatntwent lal—
laws the resignatian al It. Cal,
‘idwardi .Cnmpenu, iang ttme winy
stall Director aF inlorwatian.
U. Wakes will assume his new
pasi immediately and willcantinae
as the edttarol the paper.The IBM
Inlarmatian reporting will tee shil—
ted ta Mtamt in ncccrdancewtth a
lane letterthat was sent toall units
an 15 February advising them of the
change in mailIng address beginning
with the February reports.
The Florida Wing information
section has been upgraded lram a
Directar position tn that ala Dep
uty, indicating the increased em
phasis an the inlor,nat ian program
planned br the year 1964. Wakes
advised that the wing has ltnaiiy
achieved an Increase In the per
centage al unit reporting an time
exceeding 90% and that naw was
the time ta get the quality of the
inlamsatlan program going with the
new release centerbeglnningta ga
into aperatian.
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GROUP II ANNUAL BALL
Mare than 200Cadets and their
A cake, r—r,rer,
rig the e’l
guests attended the Fiarida Grnup caltanal bunts as C SF, was si i
II Annual Ball held at the Hotel and served.
‘c’,- J at ‘
re C
5
GecrgeWashlngtae iv Jackscnvi?le, Cutting Cerr—’any acre nit cew—
Htghllghtalthe evvrrivg aldancing wanders heft ‘r• right), It. Petty,
and entertaInment was the presents- St. Augustine ‘:ade’; It. G I eas’v.
lion a
1 the progress iraphc which Ft. Caroline [ada’; Lt. James,
was given a the Fart CaraitaeCn— Jnctcsnnville Cries; Lt. Cal. FhC
lips, Cammandvr ci Group II • Cnnt.
des Squadran Commander Is .G
snn,wha gave credit Far the award Heapn,Duvnl Seviar; Capt .Tebbn,
Sc Lt.Scoal, post Commander, re— W. Jacksonville Cadet, Ls .Pvtar,
centiy transferred out aF the state. ArlIngton Cadet, and It. Katsas,
San Jase Cadet.
-
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RECRUITING A
MEDICAL OFFICER
LT. COL. B. H. SABER, MD
Wing Medical Officer

Jack Lord, Selects, ass’s ‘‘Sfostc’y Ru sl:s’’’. (st/sc’ fits., it sit is;

Many al the medical section
prablems that present themselves at
squadran level cauld be prevented
an easily salved. As in almost any
held the simplest saiuttun is ta 0
b—
tate the services al on expert.
Stated brielly, this means: recruit
a squadron mesltcal aFhicer and
then give him all the caaperatian
yau can. This mill automatically
reduce the prablems to a minimum.
Despite popularwiscanceptian
there Is analmast unlimited supply
al medIcal aFlicers available ta
CAP units. Physicians, bath MD
and DO are eligible lar appoint
ment as unit medical alllcers. This
same regulation authartzes app—
atntmentaF dentists and registered
nurses as assistant unit medical
afllcen. Certainly in any area
large enaugh ta support a CAP
unit there are doctors, dentists and
nurses ta be Faund. it’s true that
many aF these peapie are already
averburdened with their routine
pralesstanai activities. A wall
arganlzedCAP unit can, hawever,
aperate in such manner as ta
qulre very little oF their time. By
assigning an tnterestedseniarmem—
her ta the medical section It Is
posstbleta reduce demands an the
medical allicers time, other than
Far guidance.
it is apparent that the First step
In recruiting a medical ofFicer is
careFul seiectian ala responsible
squadran membermha can suport,
and at times dIrect the medical
sectian activIties. Particularly
salted are trained and qualiFied
lust alders, lab technicians, dac—
tar’s office assistants, ambulance
drivers, X—Ray technicians, pal—
icemen,llreman nnltaspital blaad
bank emplayees,aad many ashen.
(Cost hinted ass page .lj
.
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sciserlssle at I/se Flat-Eric Strife Ft;is its Trrsst/srs t;s 5?’.)! tin rtslI
jIFB sc/sc re lie usul critic/s / sass; f/se B tustss/s)ss t..rssi, 1 5r/sss.’sis in
look aver the AF F-4C Phanlasss II. Left (is rig/it: I’rsr!ets
Ralph E. Reed, Charles H. limit!, Joists ,ii, /pssv/, irs,,,,. a
Sir! cklassd & Sqssari rats Ccsssssssa,t,/er Crs
hf. ,Vn s-stun; s7. Ku, ‘[5,.
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GROUP IX RANGERS
FIRST AID WORKSHOP
47 cadets and 12 scalars Fraw
Groups iX aadXvl attended a spec
Ial week—end First Aid training pro
gram, port of their Ranger Pragram
which isuaderthecammandalCapt.
Barry Brimacamb. According ta
Capt.Brimacamb,thls was a week—
end al work. The scalars and ca—
dets uaderweet a campreheasive
trainieg pragram which consisted
albastcaadadvancndltrss aid lnc
turesby DactarCahea, Cammander
al the newly Farmed MedIcal Squadr
ran, It. Cal. Wetser, Cawmaader
alffraup IX, Capt.Brimocomb and
Red Crass personnel. In addttlan
tathe lectures,the graupwas given
practical traInIng in bandaging and
splInting.

j,
—

.
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This was strictly a warking ses—
sine wIsh Ca time nut far lua. The
scalars and cadets who atteeded
she warksbap are lacking lnrward
Sc the next aae scheduled Far sawn—
time ie March.
At the canciusian ci ‘heircti;re
serinsaad practical training sasslan,
the graup was given eavwinctiavs
and thase who passed will receive
Red Crass First Aid Certiticates,

FCqütq Mütafri
the story of
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FROM THE BOOK BY

ROBERT E. NEPRUD
During the initial potrol,which
insiedonhourand tenminutes, the
pioneer wove—scropers saw nothing
except a lot of water,o few plod—
ding freighters, and same oil oat
ches. Thelaterhnd signilicance of
a sart;they were probably from tan—
kers previously sunk in the area.
Nat nearly so peaceful was the
maiden flight out of Atlantic City

fifteen minutes out afAtlontic
City things storted to happen. They
spatted the floundering hulk of a
torpedoed tanker, which by same
miracle hadnatcaughtfireandwas
still afloat. At a safe distance from
fhestrickenvessel,Farrandhauthlg
could make out the bahbing heads
afshesui-vlvingcrewmen,whawere
,

Wing Headquarters has announ
a few days later. Malor Wynant taking no chances at being trapped ced she
clsanleuing of Narth Braw—
C .farr, partly NewYark cardboard by a delayed explosion. Near she ard Cadet
GraupXVl undershecam
eronufacturer who soak aver as Pat’ ham of th. shlp,where she tarpeda mand of

Captain Barry Brimacamb.

sal Force One’s commander shortly hadrlppad lntoher,floatedthe lImp

allen Gill Rgbb Wilson opened up
the hose, lIfted his yellow Fair—
child aff he runway af the MunI—
cipai Airport. Betide himwas cigar
chewing Al Mushig, who ssed s,
u with Far, around Walden, New
11
York. There were no life—vests
aboard—lust an inflated inner—lube
nrrich lay an the cabin floor. They
’ad’ceen said ages on your radio
t
and yell bloody—murder for help”
in the event they had to came dawn
in the mater. As they circled the
neld, then headedaut aver Hamid’s
i.tilicn Dallar Pier, Parr andboushig
soddeniy realiced that this wauld
he their first ride axer she ocean,
A nw minutes laser they were far
‘nw shore, heading ou
t aver she
var’ At antic with anly d few fIshv coats
keep them cow—
ca”y.

bodIes of several saIlors who had Group XVI was once a port of the
been caught belowdeoks when Ike old Group IX and now stands on Its
own lathe north seas Ion of the fast
tospeda struck.
est growIng county In the United
Mathig radloedthebase for help
States.
and Fan circled
the tanker, wag—
gling his wings. The men In the
waler understood that aid was an
the way and waxed weakly.In less
than an hear, a Coast Guardcatter
came speeding nut aver the acean
and gathered in the survivan.
The yellow plane bucced north—
ward again, its coarse set far New
York Harbor. By the time it return—
ed saAtlnnsic City nearly five haurs
atter tokeaff wish its fuel guage
edging toward the empty mark, Parr

Captain Brlmacamb was mast
recently the Deputy Commander for
the northern squadrans aaGraup IX
staff, and beFare shas he served

Otto of ri scs’ics.

and Muthig hod also sighted seven
flaatlngbadies,an empty lifebaat,
and an applc crate. There had been
no submarines bus evidenceaf their
presence had been plensitul.

GROUP X CADETS DO IT All!

GROUP VIII HAS
FOUR DAY BIVOUAC

Central Miami
Bivouac

If the way 50 a cadet’s heart,
Ta the probable relief aF the like that of any asher man, is thr—
parents, many cadets fram the unIts augh his stomach, then 3 masher—
In Southwest Flarido Group VIII members of the Central Miami Ca—

recently left hame far a Pour day des Squadron wan close to a hun
btvauac in she woods east af Naples. dred hearts during the two week
Ls. Robert Pearman, the Naples
Cammandoni of Cadets, spent many
years planning the nuting.
Busses and private vehicles un
loaded the cadets at she Naples
Squodran building at the aIrport.
Pram there they hiked au
t ta she
bivouac area where they pitched
tenis In twa Squadrans, Red and
Blue.wlth Graap Headquarters in—
between.
Daily rautine consIsted of rev—
ille at 050-0, spat inspecslans, train’
Lt. Caionel Melvin H .Welser, leg classes, Infilsratlan and Inva
former cammander af Carol City sion of the rival squadron, cama—
Cadet Squadron, and Deputy far flage, first aldr efc. Meals were
Oceralians of Graup IX, has been cooked an she spat, wIth the aid
accainted as the new cammander af the wabile kitchen loaned by
arGraupix, by the wing camman the Junier Deputies of the local
dnr. Cal, Welser follows Lt. Cal. Sheriff department.
A pleasant surprise was the ar
Edward T. Cahee who recently re
signed as cammander nf Group IX. rival of Capt. Joyce ferrin, sh,
As the some time of the cam— Naples Squadron Admialstraflvc
wand change, Group IX was split Officer who prepared 5wa evening
“ta nat-rh and south Braward groups meals. Many cemarl,s were heard,
a”d graup XVI was fanned nut of such as”This is better than Masher
r’arshern squadrons. It. Cal. makes at home”. Gcaup VIII Hqs.
Welter has a lang and excellent olso surprised the cadets with ice
CAP recard daring bock sa the S. cream, cake and apples.
Alit-ed andweary bunch of ca
Carolina Wing where he began his
k to she airport
0
career. His son is naw a squadran dets marched bo
cemmanden in she new Graup XVI. echaing she query, “Whea can wet
& it again?”

COMMANDER
GROUP IX

-

as cammander at the Misamar Cadet
Squadron in the aid Group I.

(Coil l:ttttcd txsgc’

“

KNOll’ YOUR GROUP 3
1
COI
MNJJERS
I

end encampments.
The mother—members, Cathlene
A. Buholti, Pauline M. Gane and

GiennaC.Ryan,taok an she caak—

Whas is believed to be the first back end watched as the cadets set
about the business af construct lag

bivouac in Sauth Plarida complete—
lyarganicedandrue by cadets, was
held recently by Group X.
Participating In the bivouac
were aver 125 cadets from Home—
stead, Tamiami, Miami Springs,
Key West, University, Marathon
aadCuslerRidge,sheGroup’s new—
est squadron,
The seniors, wha were present
in an adnlsarycapacisy aniy,ssood

the campsite, drilling andcanduc—
5ing classes in Orientation, Power
far Aircraft and Leadership.
Addlsionalsrainieg in survIval,
shelters and camposs reading was
gIven by three representatives Iram
she 12th Special farces, Cnnbieg
was done by Specialist 5th Class
W.J .Alexander and f’n T. Bishop
fram the 206th Signal Carps.

PROMOTIONS

ing and feeding problem far their
squadron encampment, which, be—
couse of the squodran’s ‘ice, had The loilawing proeratians were possedas Plarldi, Wing durfnq Januaryr
TO IT. COLt
Marshall, Paul
Group Xtl
ta be carried an aver two week ends
To CAPT.,
Attuaser, AC
Wing
and for the fins time in squadron
Ieali,
R.L
Wing
encampment hlsfany MESS was nof
Nelsan, G
Grasp IX
anapprapriase name far mealtime.
Brimacamb, B
Graup IX
Nat only was she food guod so eat
Smythe, J .D
Winter Haven
It was gaad so look at sea.
Galdlng, W
Group IX
Bus It wasn’t all eat and nowark
Bennett, S
Wing
or these cadets. The squadron
TO
1S1’
IT,s
Couch,
E.G
San Jose
Cammander had o heavy training
Summerman, D
Caral City
schedule all mapped out and the
Buhaltz, C
Central Miami
cadetswere put through their paces
Gleason, D
Pt. Caraline
learning milItary caurt ray and dIsc
TO 2ND IT.,
SquIres, W.J
Carrabelle
iplIne, field commuoicasians, first
Vaughn, W
Sunrise
oidr etc.
-

Bucchi, S

r

r

-

Yau’ie the LEGAL OffIcer...
make ft fegall”

‘1,—

-

-

Palm Beach

Haweil, C
Sunrise
“PERSONNEL NOTES’
On I March we will be starting the ‘tlstrlxs Membership system.
Please read and study she Bulletin D/fersh and the “Suppilwens 5a
f” which was mailedass In lhei5sh mallaus to all units.
t
Regulaslans
We have made it a differens calar so is wee’s be mIxed with other
bulletins. This is your ‘bible’ so read ft and raliaw it. The supple
ment sakes the place af she aid D/Per,
3 you are all familiar with.
0
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Ft1qüq Màt&ci Mew
(r’ott!itttrc’rf (tort! prig,’ .3J
The tirsi sub spotted by the CAP was sorprised by two plones from
ito tire sidr of a Innl er rear
Bradley Cadet Squadron, for Rohobothos it was about to lire a torpedo
Jersey, on Mardi ID.
merly the Fart Lauderdale All Girls the shallow - muter shoals oil Core May, Ne.’.
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